Innvestiing inn Emeergingg Marrkets

Whhy have emerging
e
markets uunderperfformed for the last ffive yearss and
ouutperformeed for the last six m
months annd will thiss trend co ntinue?
Julian Mayo,
M Co-CIIO, Charlem
magne Capital (UK) Limiited
in a trannscript from
m our recent investor connference caall, offers hiss insight intoo
recent changes
c
annd what the future
f
holds for emerginng markets
mber 2016
Septem
h been tough, being specialists
s
in emerging maarkets (EM). We watchedd
Thee past five yeears for us have
som
mewhat envioously as our developed
d
maarket counterrparts experieenced returnss of almost 50% whilst wee
havve lagged behhind with our markets dowwn roughly 20%
%. However, there has beeen a turnaround and sincee
the start of 2016 EM have donne better thann DM in absolute terms andd are significaantly outperforrming them inn
relaative terms.
y
we neeed to look at three factorss which havee
In oorder to undeerstand whatt has gone oon in recent years
conntributed to EM
M performancce:
1. FX
2. Ecoonomic Growtth
3. Earrnings

FX
Many emerging market currencies have been weak oveer recent years due to weaakening fundaamentals andd
t South African rand (ZAAR) and the Brazilian reall
a sstrong US dolllar (USD). Too take an exaample, both the
(BRRL) have fallen over 50% against
a
the USSD in the lastt five years. However,
H
in thhe first six moonths of 20166
the ZAR and BRL have both started
s
to recoover, up 12% and 22% respectively.
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On the flipside of
o the weak EM currencies is the strongg USD. Over the past 50 yeears the dollaar has risen inn
antticipation of US Federal Reserve interestt rate hikes. The
T market has bought the dollar prior too the hike andd
then sold it in thhe aftermath of
o the hike. A bullish emergging market case
c does noot simply rely upon a weakk
d not appeear to be, this should be poositive for EM.
USD but as longg as the USD is not too stro ng, which it does
M territory we can see in Figure
F
2 that weak
w EM currrencies and a strong USDD
Retturning to more familiar EM
havve resulted in narrowing off trade deficitts of those coountries that loooked vulneraable a few yeears ago. Thee
greeen lines highhlight the currrency movem
ments over thee past five yeears, while thhe blue colum
mns show thee
impprovement in the current account deficit in the samee period. Eachh currency feell by at least a third and itt
hass boosted theeir current acccounts with si gnificant reduuctions in defficits. This impprovement is not an optionn
for euro zone coountries that are suffering from the rigidity of the single currencyy. In additionn, the EM/DM
M
2 which iss supportive of
o EM FX.
currrent account differential is turning positiive for the first time since 2008,
Figure 2
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Economic Groowth
Thee growth in emerging
e
economies has sslowed both absolutely
a
and relative to DM since thee start of thiss
deccade. Howeveer, this year, the trend is sstarting to chaange. Russia and Brazil booth suffered from
f negativee
groowth of around -4% in 2015 but for 20117 should havve growth figures at arounnd +2/3%, shhowing a totall
swing of roughlyy +6% in GDPP in favour off these econoomies. This is in contrast too the growth figures in thee
US which are staaying at around 2% and arre even lowerr in the EU annd Japan withh no signs of improvement..
Emerging econoomies are nott going to retturn to the glory days of a decade aggo but the imbalances aree
mium relative to DM is starting to acceleerate again.
being addressedd and the GDP growth prem

“Emerg
ging econ
nomies are
e not goin
ng to returrn to the g
glory days of a
decad
de ago butt the imba
alances arre being ad
ddressed and the GDP
G
grow
wth premiu
um relativ
ve to DM is
s starting to accelerrate again
n.”

Figure 3

Sourrce: Credit Suisse

Earnings
Perrformance in earnings
e
bothh absolute andd relative to expectations
e
inn EM econommies is expected to changee
for three reasonss. The first relates to wagess, the secondd to oil and thee third to capiital discipline. Starting withh
E well in exxcess of that warranted byy
wagges, the periood from 20100 to 2015 witnnessed wagee growth for EM
groowth in productivity. Figuree 3 outlines thhis large differential betweeen these two factors but also highlightss
the changes takking place witth wage growwth falling bacck to below thhe growth in productivity in early 2016..
w relatively tight labour markets in thhe US/UK therefore furtherr emphasisingg the positivee
Thiss coincides with
effeects for EM.
Figure 4
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Sourrce: Morgan Stanleey Research Jan 2016

c
However ressource stockss
Moving onto oil, emerging markets are oftften considereed plays on commodities.
mount to 14% of the MSCI EM index. Figure 4 shows that Russiaa and Columbbia are loserss
acttually only am
from
m the fall in oil
o prices, but they only amount to 4% off the total MSCI EM index. The Big Four by contrast,,
Chiina, Korea, Taaiwan and India, which acccount for 62% of the indeex, are all siggnificant beneeficiaries from
m
the drop in oil prrices in the last two years. In total around 80% of EM are benefitingg from the redduction in thee
pricce of oil.

Finaally, one legittimate criticism
m of EM for m
many years haas been overiinvestment. TThey have built for the pastt
asssuming historiic growth figuures will persisst and not forr the future. Since
S 2012, caapital expendditure to saless
figuures have droopped to moore realistic leevels and haave now show
wn signs of bbottoming. Our bottom-upp
inveestment apprroach at Chaarlemagne Caapital, visitingg companies around the emerging woorld, certainlyy
suppports the vieew that firms are now mucch more disciplined and foocusing moree on cash floww and returnss
andd not so mucch on top-line growth. Alll these factors have conssequences foor the earninggs outlook inn
emerging markeet economiess. Figure 5 shows the ongoing
o
patteern in recentt years of over-optimisticc
a reality hits. The differencce in 2016 is that
t forecastss
foreecasts early inn the year and resulting doowngrading as
havve been cut early
e in the yeear and have presented thhe EM econom
mies with scoope for upgraded earningss
foreecasts. Moreoover, cyclically adjusted prrice earnings ratio (CAPE) for
f the MSCI EEM index is at
a rock bottom
m
leveels, so if earnnings begin to
t recover annd margins sttart to expandd again like wwe think they will, marketss
couuld turn out too be cheaper than
t they apppear to be.
Figure 5

Sourrce: FactSet, Earninng Growth Estimatees - Calendar Yearr

E equities - weakening ccurrencies, plunging
p
GDPP
So in summary, the key negatives which have faced EM
groowth and pooor corporate earnings booth in absolutte terms andd relative to expectations - are beingg
revversed. This at
a a time whenn the fundamentals of manny developedd markets succh as policy risk appear too
r
look at our very mmuch unloved asset class.
be an increasingg issue can onnly point towaards taking a renewed
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